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@be fsmitp l0ortton :
OR, WORDS OF SPIRITUAL CAUTION, COUNSEL, AND COMFORT.

" who comforteth us in alr our t-ribu-ration, that we may be able to comrortthem which are in any troub-le, by ;h; ;;i;;;erewith we ourseiver erccomforted of God."_2 Conrxrnrens i. 4.

HOW THE EPHESIAN SAINTS SHOULD WALK
" For we are His uorkrnanship, created, in Christ Jesus unto good

zaorks, uhich God hath before ordained that we shoutdiialk
in them."-Epnss. i i . 10.

THE walk or manner of life which should characterise the saints in
Ephesus is referred to many times over in the Epistle *ni"r, th"
Apostle Paul wrote to the saints in that place. what he wrote to
them was no doubt divinely intended for ihe saints of God who are
living toda,v. The things written aforetime to them were written
fo1 ou1 learning. They were designed to teach ull p.e."rrt_Jaf
saints how they were tg w{k and please God. Let ali the sainti
then, rvho read this " Family portion " take humble notice of the
Apostle's inspired injunctions to the saints living in Ephesus at the
timc when he wrote this Epistle.

1. Fnsr, HE REMTNDs rHEM oF TI{EIR wALK BEFoRE THEv
EXrERIENcED Goo's gurcxENING AND sAvrNG GRAcE.

He says, " In time past ye warked accordine to the course of this
world, according to the.prince of the power of thc air. the spirit that
now worketh in the children of disobedience; among whom we all
had our conversation in times past in the lusts of our"flesh, fulfilling
the desires of the flcsh and of the mind; and were bv nature thl
children of wrath. even as others', (Ephes. ii. 2, 3). At that time
they were plainly under the powerful influence of the world. the
clevil and the flesh. Their manner of life was accordinc to the
rvorld. the devil and the flesh. At that time they *e.e ,rit mani_
festly chosen out of the worlcl. They were under the influence of
that world which the Apostle John says " lieth in the wicked one "
(1 John v. 19). The prince of the power of the air, otherwise called
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the devil. was walking about seeking whom he might devour. They
were daily exposed to his wiles and his fiery darts. The lusts of
their flesh were in constant antagonism to the Holy Spirit of God,
and these people were constantly fulfilling the desires of the flesh
and of the mind. In consequence. they were by nature the children
of wrath, even as others. A mighty change in their experience,
however, came to them. " God. Who is rich in mercy, for His
srcat love wherewith He loved them, even when they were dead in
sins, had quickened them together with Christ." He had regenerated
them, eiven them a new heart and a new spirit. They were
spiritually dead, but God had made them spiritually alive. He had
saved them by His grace, His unmerited favour, through faith in
the merits of the Lord Jesus Christ. The faith which they exercised
in Christ was, however, not of themselues. It was the gift of God.
Thus God's salvation which they experienced was not due to their
own works; They had therefore no ground for boasting of their
own works. They were obliged therefore to acknowledge that their
salvation from spiritual death and the wrath of God were wholly
due to God, due to His erace, His love. His mercy.

This, dear believing readers, is true of you. It is not you who
" decided " to bring about your own salvation. Your salvation is
of the Lord. The sole glory of your salvation and of your faith in
the only Saviour must be given to God. Itis God " Who hath saved
us and called us with an holy calling, not according to our works,
but according to His Own purpose and grace, which was given us in
Christ Jesus before the world began " (2 Tim. i. B, 9). He purposed
your salvation. He manifested His grace toward you. Therefore
you are now saved and called with an holy calling. To Him must
be given the whole glory of your salvation. You would do well to
learn 2 Tim. i. 9, off by heart. and notice carefully each clause
therein. It is a text that most Christian people never notice and
never think about. The result is that great numbers are destitute
of clcar views of the great question of their salvation. We need to
beware of wrons views of the teaching of the inspired Word of God
about thc great matter of our salvation.

2. SecoNor-v, rrrt' Aposrr-E TEAoHEs rHE sAINTS TttAT THEIR

wALK Is A .wALK oRDAINED oE Gon.

The Apostle says of the saints, "'We are His workmanship,
created in Christ Jesus unto good works, which God hath before
ordained that r.r'e should walk in them " (Ephes. ii. 10). " If any
man be in Christ, he is a new creature." Divine workmanship has
been brought to bear upon him. He is created in Christ Jesus unto
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good works. Crod has made him a new creature that he rnay do
good works. and He has ordained that he shoulcr walk in these eood
works. Thus a believer 

^il l"t at liberty to walk as he ple'ases.
God has created him in christ Jesus that he should walk in those
good works which God has ordained that he should walk in them.
The path in which he should walk has been divinely arranged for
him. The world would have him walk to the cinema. the iheatre.
the music hall, the ballroom. but God says to him, ,,Love not the
world, neither the things that are in the world. If any man love
the world. the love of the Father is not in him', (1 John ii. 15).
He is to resist the devil and walk in the Spirit, and not iurfil the lust
of the flesh. He is to be proof against the world. the flesh. and the
devil. and walk only in the good works in which God hath prepared
for him to walk. Now that God's people are called 

- 
with

a holy calling, they are no longer to walk according to the course of
this world. " Wherefore come out from among them and be ye
separate, saith the Lord, and touch not the unclean thinq " (2 Cor.
vi. 17).

3, Tnrnor,v, ur TEACHES THEM THAT THEv sHouLD wALK
WORTHY OF THE VOCATION WHEREWITII THEY WERE CALLED.

They were saved and called uith a holy calling. Hence they
were to follow holiness without which no man shall see the Lord
(Heb. xii. 14). They are to be marked by ,,all lowliness and
mcekness, with longsuffering, forbearing one another in love;
endeavouring to keep the unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace',
(see Eph. iv. 1-3). It is not becoming in God's people to be proud,
impatient, unloving towards each other. They should at ali times
endeavour to prescrve the unitl' which the Spirit promotes in the
bond of peace.

+. Founr:rrr-1 THEv sHouLD cAREFULLv AvoID wALKrNc AS orHER
GpNrrr-us wALK.

Having through divine mercy and love become new creatures in
Christ Jesus, they should beware of the vanity and emptiness which
characterised the unregenerated Gentiles aiorlnd them : spiritual
darkness, deadness, and blindness and moral uncleanness should no
longer characterise them. Thev had not so learned Christ. They
should now " put on the ncw man. which after God is created in
righteousness and true holiness " (Ephes. iv. 17-24).

5. FrFrur,v, TrrEv WERE To wALK rN LovE (Ephes. a.2).
" Walk in love, as Christ also hath loved us.', How did He

manifest His love to us ? He " gave Himself for us an offering and
a sacrifice to God for a sweetsmelling savour.', We were all ,, the
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children of wrath." Eternal punishment for our sins was our
merited desert. He loved us with an everlasting love and He came
forth in the fulness of time to redeem us from the curse of the law.
To that end He bore the full punishment. which our sins merited,
on thc tree. He was content to be siven into the hands of sinful
men, to be spat upon. mocked, scourged. and nailed to the cross, and
to die in the place, and in the stead of His people. It is simply
impossible for us to measure the extent. fulness and awfulness of His
death, u'hich He endured in order to save His people from the
punishment of their sins. All the terrible sufferings He endured
were endured because He had loved His people with an everlasting
love. Each believer can say, " He loved me and gave Himself for
me." Not only does His inspired Apostle say to us, " Walk in love,
as Christ also loved us," but He Himself says, " A new command-
ment I give unto you. That ye Iove one another. as I haae loued
you, that y'e also love one another " (John xiii. 34).

Must we not all acknowledge that our love to other members of
the Lord's family comes very short of His love to us? How much
we need to pray that. by the Lord's enabling grace, our love to one
another may be more and more like His love to us.

" No man of greater love can boast
Than for his friend to die;

Thou for Thine enemies wast slain-
What love with Thine can vie ? "

(Joseph Stennettl.
Samuel Medley says:

" He saw me ruined in the fall,
Yet loved me notwithstanding all:
He saved me from my lost estate-
His lovingkindness, Oh ! how great ! "

Thomas Cotterill says :
" O mav we love each other. Lord,

As we are loved of Thee.
For none are truly born of God

Who live in enmitv."
Let us remember the words of the Apostle John. He says, " lVe

know that we have passed from death unto life, because we loz'e
the brethren. He that loueth not his brother abideth in death,"
(1 John ii i . 14).

6. Srxrrrlv, TtrEv wERE To WALK AS CHILDREN oF LrcHT.

All manner of breaches of the decalogue were prevaient amongst

the people of Ephesus in Apostolic da1's. Before their conversion
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thc Ephcsian saints save themselves up to the lusts of the flesh and
walked according to the course of this world. They were. as the
Apostle says. " sometimcs darkncss, but now,', he says, ,; are ye
Iight in the Lord. Walk as children of li.ght, providirlq what is
acceptable unto the Lord. .A,nd havc no felloriship with thc'unfruitful
works of darkness " (Ephes. v. 8-11). They hai been t'rned from
darkness to light, and from the power of Satan unto God. With
the darkness of sin in all it-s forms they were to have no fellowship.
Thc saint's today are precisely in the same position, and they are
fully and alv'ays to walk in the light. No toleration of sin in anv
form is to be countenanccd. Herc, then, is another injunction as to
our rvalk to n'hich we should seek by divine grace to give earnest
heed. It is sometimes said, " Such a person isi t,ortdty christian."
Nothing worldly, however, is to be tolerated rry true servants of
God.

7. Lasrr-r, TrrE pEopLE or Gop ARE To *ALK crRcttMspEcrly.
" See, then. that ye walk circumspectly. not as fools, but as wise ,'

(Ephes. v. l5). The word " circumspect,' means looking around
watchfully, cautious, prudent. A fool is careless in his walk. and
therefore liable to fall. The believer is to be careful, watchfui and
prudent in walking. Dangers abound, and unless he looks around
and is prudent he may easily fall into sin, easily give way to some
temptation. See, then,_that ye walk circumipectly, cautiously,
watchfully, ye people of God. On no account gi"" *uy to any form
of temptation.

Thus this Epistle is full of teaching about the walk of the
believer. At one time his walk was wholly under the influence of
the world, the flesh. and the devil. God. however. has delivered
hirn out of the power of darkness, and translated him i";; ;h;
kingdom of His dear Son. Now, therefore. there must be a mighty
change in hi-* walk. He must walk in a divinely-ordained p"ath,
rvalk in all low-liness. walk not as the world walks, walk in love oi the
brethren, walk as a child of light. and walk very carefullv and
watchfully. He is to give daily and constant evidence that he has
experienced the saving mercy and grace of the God of all grace.

" O for a closer walk with God,
A calm and heavcnly frame;

A light to shine upon the road
That leads me to the Lamb.,, (Couper).

Tne Eor.ron
74, Church Road,

Redfield, Bristol, 5.
(Thomas Houghton).
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l0laystile {Qotes

psALM TH I RTY-Fou..fiI?"fl cou RAGEM ENrs To

" I sought the Lord, and He heard me, and deliuered me from all
rn1 fears."_Ps.rrlr xxxiv. 4.

Ps,rr-rr rHrRTy-FouR is full of cncouragcments to pra,ver to all thc
Lord's people. Tlte answers to pravcr which David received wcrc
so grcat and numerous that hc bcgins thc Psalm bv the dctermina-
tion to bless the Lord at all times ancl to praise Him continuallyJ
Not content with praising the Lord himself. hc calls upon other
saints to join him in this holy exercisc. He sa1's. " O magnifv the
Lord with me. and let us exalt His namc togetlter." Thcn hc goes
on to tcll of thc many answers to prayer hc had expcrienced.

t. Frnsr, eR,\\'ER BRoucHT DELI\iBR.\NcII FRo\r ALL Dlvro's

FE.{RS.

He clocs not tell us what his fears were, but they wcrc cvidently

many in numbcr. There is no doubt that David was a man of

great faith in God and of very great courage. He courageously
met the lion and thc bear which came after his father's sheep. and
hc cxperienced the Lord's deliverinrr power. The great giant of
Gath did not prevent David from facing him. That cnemv ereatly
intimidated the people of Israel. But David said that " the Lord
th:rt <lc:livered me out of the paw of the lion. ancl out of the paw
of the bear, He will dcliver me out df the hand of this Philistine."
With great faith and courage hc faced thc. giant of Gath. and " he
prevailed over the Philistinc with a sling and with a stone. and
smotc thc Philistine. and slcw him." Yct he cvidently was filled
with many fears at times. Some of the Lord's people arc naturally
morc beset with fears than othcrs. Hence they are oftener attacked
with timidity and fear than arc others. The Lord's " Fcar nots,"
scattcred throughor-rt His Word. show His full knowledec of His
people's fears, and He bids them to cast all their care upon Him,
and assures them that He careth lor them. It is a marvellous thing
that He takes notice of us, great though He is, and small and of
littlc estimation though we are. Yet we are fully warrantccl from
His Or,r'n inspired Word to believc that He knows all our fears. that
our groaning is not hid from Him. and that He loves us and really
cares for us. Thc manl' remarkable answcrs that Hc sives us to
our prayers show that He really takes notice of us, and clisplays His
powcr and gooclness on our bchalf. The numerous fears that, at
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times, beset David's heart stimulated his prayers. He knew thattfer3 wa1 nothing impossible with God. Hence we read. ,,f soughtthe Lord, and He heard me, and delivered ,rr" fro* all mv fears.,,What an.example he.is.to the Lord,s p".pr" tJ"i:^ ;; '#;*r*owas he with the Lordt favo.urable ."rponrJ to his cries tnut d" Ua," I will bless the Lord at all times : Hi, p.ais" ,h"ll .";;;;;i;;"in my mouth.', Not content with praisins .h. i;;'ilil;: ;,"must needs urge his fellow servants oi God to join him in tni" f,otyexercise._ lle says to them..,,O magnify the Ltrd *ith ;;;;;J1".us exalt His name together.',

D9 n9t imagine, dear readers. that you are the only ones who areattacked by fears and morbicl thoughis. some of tt" ,trorrg".i;acourageous o{ His peopre are attacted in this *.y. s""t Ji""il"that. it 
Tuy !" oossible for it to be saicl of yo.r, .. He shall not beafraid of 

.evil. ticlings : his heart is fixed, trusting in the Lord,,(Psalm cxii. 7). We sometimes wonder *n.,fr"rifr. ;;;;";.,which beset our own minds are permitted tnat we may be able tocomfort 
_and help others by our lwn testimony in connection withthem. David's experience is undoubteJt 

"" 
encouragement toother servants of Gtd. F{e says, i i..iJ'r.,,o the Lorj *ith _yvoice, and He heard me out of His holy hill ,, 1n..rf* iii. 

-^^^ '".

2. SrcoNotv, pRAyER BRoucHT DELTvERANCE ro Dnvrn r.nolr
rIIS I 'ROUBLES.

H: 
,rlid, " This poor man cried, and the Lord heard him. andsaved him out of all his troubles." No doubi D;ril;;r;;;ff;

:i liffiy il'i:,iil::3 *",:::iil jH:,rn;tJ ;# ffi *of his own. Thoueh the Lord frua 
".,rr"J-fri_ 

,"-L"-"""t",t;;
Samuel,to 

!e king instead of Saul. Oaviat iife was continually beingsought by Saul, and he was hunted from one ptu." to-u.ro;-li.;i;;:I Sam..*u1. 11 12, lg). Thus hc was in po* .rr.rr*stances. Thcnhe no doubt felt he wthoughhef er*.i**riiliJ?lJ;JiiL"iJ'iilJTfi -l;,T,*1"'J.",]ii;
l.trtn.r" his cries in prayer. Hence he courageou_"ly drew near toGod in pra)'cr. and hc found that i, *u, f"rriule for him to say," This poor man cried, and the t ord h"u.Jirim, and *""J-niL J.1iof all his troubles." No one ...di;;-il"*.ecorO of his life durineSaul's lifc could doubt that he hud ;u;; t.o.rUt.r. Over and overagarn saul sought his life. and for safety David had to flee fromSaul's power. but the Lord took ..;;-;; iim ur,.t preserved him,and thus saved him out of all his troubl"r. 

- 
U.." in this psalm hebears testimony to the Lord's *"i"g-*";y.
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3. THtnorv, Devrp's pRAyER BRouGHT DEr,rvERANcE FRoM THE

Lonp Hrvrsnr-r.

The expression " the Angel of the Lord " refers to Jehovah
Himself. He it is to whom David refers when he says. " The Angel
of ttrc Lord encampeth round about them ttrat fear Him, and
dclivereth them." \{c read of the angelic beinqs. " .A.re they not all
ministering spirits, sent forth to minister for them who shall be heirs
of salvation? " (Heb. i. l4). This is a comforting truth. and with
Toplady we rejoice to sinq,

" Thy ministering spirits descend
To watch while Thy saints are asleep:

By day and by night they attend.
The heirs of salvation to keep."

But. though the angelic beings minister to God's people. He
Him.rt:lf, by His Spirit. is always with them. He has said, "I will
ncver leave thee, nor forsake thce," Hence we are assured that
" He Himself encampeth round about them that fear Him, and
delivereth them." Hence David was assured that the Lord Himself
brought deliverance to him. " Our help is in the name of the Lord,
Who made heaven and earth " (Psalm cxxiv. 8).

. 4. Founrrrl-y, IN ANSWER To PRAvBR, DAvID TEACHEs us rHAT

ALL OUR WANTS ARE SUPPI-IED.

In reality, both the rich and the poor are always dependent on
thc Lord for the supply of all their wants. In the case of the rich,
however, the Lord permits them to be in immediate possession of
srcat wcalth, so that they are never concerne<l about the supply of
their temporal wants. Large numbers, however, are very poor and
are in daily need of daily bread. The godly poor. however, may
alv,'ays be fully assured of their bodily nt't:ds being supplied. Thc
Lord says to them. " Take no ttrought (i.e., anxious thouqht) for
your life, rvhat ye shall eat, or what ye shall drink; nor yet for your
body ,what ye shall put on." He points to the fowls of the air and
says. " Your heavenly Father feedeth thcm." Hc points to the lilics
of thr: ficld and says, " If God so clothe the srass of the field . . .
shall Hc not much more clothe you? " Therrefore, God's believing
pcople neccl take no anxious thought about their food or clothing.
Their hcavenly Father knoweth their need of these things, and He
rviil assuredly supply them. Long before the Lord Jcsus told His
people in His sermon on the mount that their heavenly, Father
would graciously supply their needs. David was assured of this truth.
Flence he wrote, " O fear the Lord, ye His saints : for there is no
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want to them that fear Him. The young lions do lack ancl sufler
hunger : but they that seek the Lord shall not want any good thing.,,
And who are " they that seek the Lord? " It is they wlio approach
Him in prayer and say, " Give us this day our dail1,6..u6.'; 

^ 
Whut

an immense mercy it is that God's belie,,,ina people have no need to
be anxious about their temporal rvants.

" Fear Him, ye saints ! and you will then
Have nothing else to fear;

Make you His service your delight_
Your wants shall be His care.

" While hungry lions lack their prey,
The Lorcl will food provide

For such as put their trust in Him,
And see their needs supplied ! ,' (Tate and Brady).

5. Frrrnll Devrn REALTsED TrrAT THE EvES, Trrt, EARs AND THE
FACE oF rHe Lono \,VERE usED oN BEHALF or Hrs pEopLE"

__I" r.yr, "The eyes of the Lord are upon the righteous, and
His ears ar.- open unto their cry. The lai of the Lo-rd is against
them that do evil." He sees them and their needs, His ears hearken
to their prayers, and His face is against their enemies. Whercver
His people are, He sees them and hears them, and displays His
power on their behalf. " The eyes of the Lord run to and fro
throughout the whole earth, to show Himself strong in the behalf
of them whose heart is perfect toward Him,, (2 Chron. xvi. 9).

6, .Srxrnr,v, Devro rooK coMFoRT rN Hls rRAvERS FRoM THE
FAcr rHAT llrrr, Lono wAS NrcH uNro Hrs pBopLE.

Through divine grace, the f,ord's peoplc are from time to time
broken in heart because of a deep r".rre of their sins. but the Lord
is then nigh unto thcm. _ Hc is irigh u'to them to comfort them,
to assure them that the blood of His dear son cleanseth them from
all sin. Hc is near at hancl to save such as be of a 

"orrtrit" 
,pi.ii.

" He is nigh unto them that are of a broken heart : and saveth .such
as be of a contrite spirit." He is a God who " healeth the broken
in heart. and bindeth up their wounds." David said. " A broke' and
a contritc heart, O God. Thou wilt not despise;' lpsalm li. 17;
cxlvii' 3). He listens to their penitent cries, and assures them that
their sins and iniquities He will remcmber no more. what immense
comfort, thcn, there is for a praying sinner. Ttris Thirty_fourth
Psalm has been written for the- encouragement of God's plople in
all ages. It tells them today that He delivers them in anr*". to
their prayers from fears, and troubles, and that He derivers them in
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person. that He delivers them from want. that He looks upon them,
hears them. and draws near to them.

7. Frxer.r"v, Hr nrveers ro rrtEM THAT MANv ARE TTTEIR AFFLIQ-
TIoNS, gu'r Hr, " orLIvuRBrH THEM our oF THEM ALL."

He showed Paul " how great things he must suffer for His sake "
(Acts ix. 16). Paul himself was led by the Spirit to say, " All that
will live godly in Christ Jesus shall suffer persecution " (2 Tim. iii.
l2). Our Lord Himself teaches us that they are blessed who arc
persecuted for His sake. Yet what promises of answers to praycr
does He give to His people in this Psalm. He hears them, He
notices them, He is alwal's with them, and draws near to them to
comfort, strengthen, help and keep them, and he concludes this
precious Psalm by saying. " The Lord redeemeth the soul of His
servants. And none of them that trust in Him shall be desolate ."
What reason, then, therc is to encourage ourselves in the Lord our
God !

74, Church Road,
Redfield, Bristol, 5.

Trra Eorron
(Thomas Houghton).

THE COUNSEI- OF GOD

" NorrcB how Scripture reveals to us all this as portion of thc
counsel of God. Into thc council chamber of eternity, into thc
secret purpose which God purposed in Himsclf before thc found:r-
tions of the world werc laid, the Word oI God takes us, and shows
us that accordine to this purpose God crcatcd the world in Chri-st,
elected fsrael. sent His Son, brought in thc Church, Je'"vs :rnd
Gentiles in one body. that in the ail^cs to come Christ and the
Church should manifest His glory. and that Jhus His grace should
be seen and adored b1' angels and thc nations of the carth (Iiphcs.
and Coloss.). Who could have found out this, or imag-incd it?
A plan so vast, so grand. so beautiful, could only emanate from
Him Who is God, Who is love; and none could have knorvn it but
the chosen ones, to whom He revcaled His will. And now that it is
revcalcd. we cannot cxhaust thc Scripturc teaching. It is above us
and bc'vond us. Wc can onlv cxclaim. 'Oh. the depth of thc riches
botlr of the wisdom arrd knowledce of God ! how unsealchal-rk' arc
His judgments, and His ways past finding out I For who hath
known the mind of the Lord? or who hath been his counsellor?
For of Him. and through Him. and to Him. are all things. To Him
be glory for ever. Amen.'t '-Qlp'i51 and the Scriptures, b1'Dn. A.
S.rpsrn (pp. 47, 48).

F.
t
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l9tlgrim papcr6.

WELI,SPRINGS

" Ar4 they heard tlte uoice of the Lord God ualkin.g in the parden
in the c.ool of the day : and Adam and his wife" hid thrirrrtres
lrom th.e pre.tence of .the Lord God amongsi the trees iy tn"
garden."-QeNrsrs i i i . B.

" Jesus saith unto her, Woman, zuhy weepest thou? zahorn seekest
t.!.ou?.. S,he, suppos,inc Him,to be the gardener, saith unto Hirn,
Sir, if thou hast borne Hirn hence,-tell me'uhere thou hast
laid Him, and I utill .takc Him away. fesus saith unto herl
tr4ary! She turned hersefi, and saith unto Him, Rabboni!
which is to say, Master!"-JoHN xx. 15, 16.

lvnnr a contrast here ! A garden of the old restament and a
garden of the New ! Also that of a Voice in the garden of the
old restament and a Voice in the New ! Both oi these sacred
verses also contain a question-" Adam. where art thou?,'
" Woman, why weepest thou?', In the first garden Adam was
l'-prrt."-"to keep it" (Gen..i i . 15). Into the other,.came', Mary
Mag{glene 

.early and while it was yet dark, seeking fo. th"(rod-man, all her hope and alr her desire. Exiled from the first
through sin-received in the other by the only O"e Wt 

" 
co..la

forgive and had atoned for sin ! The law broken it tn" n.ri-i'
the- other, the Law-Fulfi l ler! Driven out from the finst-as'a
fugitive and stranger. fallen from divine favour. In the other to
hear the glorious w'ords of union from the rips of her Redeemer,
"Torr Father and My Father "-forgiven, reconciled u"a ."""i"La.
In tEF[rst garden the. great mysterliof ..a"*ptio.,, t""" ."a *".f.
was promised (Gen. iii. 15). In the other it *u, accomplished and
the Lord of resurrection life madc Himself fnown. d;"-t."" .rr
P"".".i" 

the.first (spiritu-ally) by the fall of our hrrt pu"".,tr. Si" t 
"alorterted all and exiled us, and oh ! the blessedn-ess to those who

havc, been brought to^ know and rejoice in the ..l"iri*- 
"it".-2@ent I . In thc first there was peace and communioi until

man tell. lhen there-wa-s labour, broken communion, spirit of
fear, a driving forth and.exile,-and a flaming sword to keep the way
of .re-entrance, indicative _ of the p."r"ri" of J"ho"ut', 

"*r"rmajesty and of no approach nor retirn under the" n.rt .o"artio"r.
ln the other garden 

1.loTb:-byt an empty one. as revealing a riscn
christ who had fulfilled all the conditions oi the taw ui'ot<en tr,,
sinful man, and thcrc'br. had appeased. divine justice. f" tfr" n.ri,
the momento,s_-q_uestion *ar askid, " Adam, *ir"." u.t tnorr?-',-u.ra
in the second, " Woman. why weepest thou? ,' Oh t tt" *""J".,

The Gospel Maga{ne
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of grace, the mystery of love in God-Incarnate ! Trulv " thc love
of Jesus, none but His loved ones know."

Pondcr. beloved reader. the contrast of these two voices as spoken
in one ancl the other of the two sardens. " Adam. wherc art thotr ? 

''

uttered in awful majesty by an oflendccl God. The othcr in thc
gentle tones. of thc all-compassionatc. sympathisinq Saviour:
" Woman. why weepest thori? " To Adam that voicc was a con-
demning voice ! To Mary thc voice of Jesus was the swetest sottnd
she would ever hear. even the voicc of her Lord and Redeemer.
her riscn Saviour. whereby her
I havc been thinking how varied in tonc. if onc mav humb
speak, was thc divine voice in variecl occasions. when as

mbly thus
as Son of

man. our blessed Redeemcr trod this earth. and how He would r.rse
it to suit the occasion as His divinity was rccogniscd. Thus rvc rcad
of His calling the dead Lazarus out of his srave with a loud voicc,
and in holy contrast we read of His gentle voice calling the little
maid to awakc and arise out of her slecp of death, just as gently as
a mother would call hcr littlc daughter from the sleep of her night's
rest. And so in our two garden scenes we are picturinq- there was
the awful voice of pending judgment for the broken law of a holy
God, and in the other thc gentle, soothing voice of Him lVho spake
as ncvcr man spake. " Woman. why weepest thou? " and Who
claimed from hcr now gladdcned heart her acknowlcdscment of
Rabboni ! Master ! Oh, the 'wonders of grace ! It was like thc
rainbow which spanned the solemn circle of time until the promisc
came and Jesus took away thc sting of death and removcd by His
one olTering. even of His holy self, all the curse and penalty of thc
broken law.

The Psalmist gives us a hint of this in his 29th Psalm. where he
calls upon all mankind to give heed to it and glorify their Makcr
in holy adoration. " The voice of thc Lord is upon the. lvaters.
the voice of thc Lord is powerful. the voice of thc Lord is full ol
majesty." etc., and if our readers will turn to this Psalm thc.v rvill
read for themselvcs how in these fcw verses the sweet Psalmist
declares that voice as all powerful. all creative, and full of mcrcy
and bles-sing'. My beloved lather, " G.C.," once wrotc of this one
voice which was all his hope and all his desire :

" Is .fesus here amidst these trees and flowers?
If He is not, then comfort there is nonc.

For what are calm retreats. or shady bowers
Without His blessed voice to hear and arm to lcan

upon ?
Methinks I hear Thy gentle voice of love.

Speak on, dear Lord, let not my fear arisc,
And as Thou comest from Thy throne abovc,

Tell me of bliss and joys beyond the skies.

ll

I

;
t
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" Oh ! 'tis a hallowed path when side bv side
The Saviour and ihe ,i.r.re. *alk ;f""S;

\{hen Jesus makes us in His love confid!
We gain the Spirit of the ransomed throns.',

, 
D,"ur readr.r. . i f l .ou havr. bccn thus far.ourcd in icarirre that

lovel)' volcc whrch " spake -ncver as man spake." y-ou wil l but rise
up in_adoring gratitude, exclaiming ,, 'Tis the voice'of rr11.8"6;;,;
and Ht .p i<{ ;  Vo.u " , r ise up and iome away. , 'u*uy f .6- .ur i t iu
carcs and disquietudcs. from the babel of 

'earthh.'voices 

""a 
l i ' ,

storm)' pathway- of perplexities and vexationr. urrd in the stilin.ss
and sweetncss cf communion seek to hear what He will speak to
yourJonging_soul, and when thus favoured you will b" .;"r't;;i;;
to acknor,t'ledve, " neL,er man spake like this' Man." R.

NEVER SO VITAL
Aunassepon oN Rnr,rcroN

Mn. Llwr' Doucr.-^s, thc U.S. Ambassador, acldressing the General
Assemb\'. of the Church of Scotland at Edinburghiodur,l. *id,
" There is no time in history when the Word oj Goa i, *-.
important to the preservation of civilisation.

" we ha'e come to recognise,, if we did not rearise it before, that
the solid foundations .,pon *hich.the_edifice of western civilisation,
of christian society, has becn iediously. rrected are the foundation.s
of the Word of Christ."

,. ,!g.d Jowitt (Lord. Chancellor). speaking of juvenile crime. said :-'lt rs eas)' lor us, who havc the sarne anchorage and firm holding
Srgyng of a religious background and unque.itioned f.ith ;b;
cntrcal. Let us rcmcmbcr what a diff icult t ime these vouns people
have _had, how difficult their upbringing has been. i;; ,,-, iffi;
ourselves for tireir shortcoming.. rath"er ihan blame th"*.,'-From
The Bristol Eaenins Post."

LIGHT TO ACCOMPANY THE TRUTH
"THnRr must beJiglt to accompany the truth if we are to know it.
I ne experrence of all gracious men proves this. Wlrat is the reason
that you shall see some things in i chapter at one time. and noi
at another; some.gracc-in your hearts at one time. 

"rra 
,,ot 

-ui

another: hlyg u sisht of. spiritual thinss at onc timc, and not at
another? The eye- is- the samc, but lt is the H.l; C;;.t--;;;
openeth and shutteth this dark lantern, as I ma1'ro iuti l ;,;. 'H;
openeth it wider, or contracts it, or shutteth it ,r'a..o*e;, ; J; ;;see -morc. or less; and sor'etimes He shutteth it wholly. u"a in"" ,ir"
X:lr]:...^i" 

d,"..Iness,-though it hath nevcr so good an eys,i 
-

Y::::r!, 
q."otecl t'y Spurgeon (pp. 5,6 of Lectures 7'o M y Students,

Jecono berres).
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Scrmong snD {Doteg of Sermong.

THE RED SEA

A Srnrrox B'- rHE I-lrs Vrnv RrvrneNo Hrrvnv Law,
Dsew or Groucesrr'n.

" Thu$ the Lord saued Israel that day out of the hand of the
E gy ptians."-Exoous xiv. 30.

Isnasr-'s infancy is in a cradle of miracles. The people struggle
into being amid displays of more than human help. They prosper
and prevail, in the clear sunshine of God's interposing hand. He
watches over thern, and blesses them. not in the obscure cloak of
providential arrangement, but in open manifestations of His present
care.

These ancient dealings are but a maP of what God's children
always find. Individual experience is a clear-toned echo to this
sacred page. Many a lowly heart in many a lowly hut sees, by the
Spirit's light, the features of its inner life, in the grand marvels of
this God-led race.

Reader, come then. encamp for a few moments by the waters of
the Red Sea. We may discern Christ's glories therc. as plainly as on
the shore of Galilee. \

The host begins to march, only to find that it can march no
further. The door of escape just opens to show escaPe receding
from their grasp. The joyful morn brings in a fearful night. The
budding flower hangs withered in their hand.

The moving pillar leads to destruction's jaws. The camp is
pitched. And what is thc station? In front the billows of the Red
Sea break. Terrific barriers enclose each side. Here stands a wall
of rocks, which human steps cannot surmount. There frowning
forts forbid approach. But is there safety in the rear? Oh, no.
The deadly foe, with deadly rage, pursues. The entangled prey is
folded in despair. Surely here is thc hour when hope must die.
To stir is a watery grave. To stir not is to fall by cruelty's sharp
scythe. The waves, the sword, alike gape readl' to devour. The
lashing surge, the.battle-cry..speak-fast-approaching death. Earth
never saw poor prisoners so tightly barred.

Every child of God has some acquaintance with these straits.
Through dreary years he may have slaved at bricks, beneath the
yoke of hell's foul prince. At last he hears the Spirit's call to peace
and freedom. He quickly strives to burst the chains. A ferv
delighted steps are made, and Canaan's rest seems near. But sud-
denly fresh terrors gather round. The memory of evil days spreads
as an ocean in the path. Wave upon wave presents tremendous
hindrance. Behind, the thunders of the law wax loud. The fierce

I
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sword of justice glitters. On the right, nature's corruptions tower
to the skies. On the left, Satan's batteries bristle with 'near death.
These are appalling times. They only can conceive the misery,
who have drunk deep draughts of spiritual distress. But let no one
despair who knows the Saviour's voice. "Look unto Me. and be ve
saved" (Isa. xlv. 22). . .

Other defiles hem in the heaven-ward road. The sneers, the
threats, the taunts, the false reports of persecuting men, form an
impeding wall. Joseph, and David, and Daniel, and other elders
in the family of faith, were thus encircled. But let the prayer fly
upwards, "Bring my soul out of prison, that I may praise Thy
name" (Psalm cxlii. 7). And the song will soon go forth, "He
brought me forth also into a large place: He delivered me, because
He delighted in me" (Psalm xviii. 19).

Narrow resources oft draw narrow bounds. Cherith's brook dries
up. The widow says, " I have but an handful of meal in a barrel,
and a little oil in a cruse " (1 Kings xvii. 12). Penury obstructs the
front. Increased demands cry pressingly in the rear. But broken
means break not the staff of hope. He who lives on the bread of
life dies not for lack of earthly grain. The pensioner on heaven's
gold will always have sufficiency of this world's dross. It is not
pledged in vain, " All things are yours-things present, and things
to come" (1 Cor. iii. 21).

The. sequel of this history p~oves all this. Look now to Israel's
leader. He rides above this swell of trouble in all the calmness of
unshaken faith. Firm trust in God is a bolt to keep out fear. It is
a door to let in peace. The sea, the swords, the rocks, the forts,
are seen by him without dismay. He knows that all is well when
God precedes-that all is safe when God protects-that all is sure
when God gives promise. He had heard, " Certainly I will be with
thee" (Exod. iii. 12). The word ensures success. He had been
taught that the mighty Saviour, the incarnate God, should spring
from Judah's line. The tree must live, which holds that seed.
Towering on this rock, he commands, " Fear ye not, stand still and
see the salvation of the Lord, which He will show to you today"
(Exod. xiv. 13).

"Fear ye not." What shall they fear, above whose head the
Gospel-standard floats? Faith reads thereon, "If God be for us,
who can be against us?" (Rom. viii. 31). But use no fruitless
efforts. The waves are deep. The foes are strong. There is no help
in self. "Stand still." Leave all to God.

Reader, here is the Gospel-warning. There is no self-salvation.
No power of man can save one soul from one sin's stain. Cease,
then, the vain attempt. "Stand still."

Here, too, are Gospel-tidings. "See the salvation of the Lord."
Jesus alone has finished all. Alone He paid the penalty of sin.
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Alone He satisfied each claim of God. Alone He brought in ever-
lasting Righteousness. Alone He trod down every hindrance.which
suilt'and"hell could raise. This work is gloriously accomplished'
R.ecei.'e it-and yo11 live for ever. Turn from it to self-deliverance
-and self delivers you to sin's deserts'

The cheering word is added, " The Lord shall fight for you, and
ye shall hold your peace " (Exod. xiv. 14). Jesus.is all migh.t. all
itrength. all victory. All creatures which are. which have been,
whicii shall be. are'less than thc least dust before Him. Who can
rcsist when He uplifts His arm?

Believer. all this powtrr is put forth to be your shield and sword.
Thc wrath of man-. thc malicc of devils. can never slay a God-
clefended life. The tender Shepherd cries. My sheep " shall never
perish " (John x. 28). Stand. then. behind a fighting God. and you
are hieh'ls heaven abovc all harm. Raise not the battle-cry. as if
the charge was yours. Let all your breath be prayer and praise.

And now the voice from heaven is heard. " Speak unto the
children of Israel. that tircy go forward " (Exod. xiv. 15). Here is
a *'atchword for thc Christian camp. Forward, onward, upward,
heaven-ward. should be the daily and hourly shout'

Believer. is your life this rapidly-progressing course ? Alas ! how
manv loiter. 

'The 
closing year finds them no eainers in the holy

race. Others. alas ! go back. They did run well. Where are they
now? They paused. thcl' lingered. Dangers threatened. Ease
allurecl. Plea.sures setluced' They turned. And can they be
rcstored? " O Lord God. Thou knowest."

Believer, rally your energies. In all hastc move forward. onward,
uplv:rrd. heaven-ward. Do overwhelming waves impede the-way?
Fieed them not. if God distinctly speaks. He cannot lead you but in
safetv's path.

Do vou sav. " Go forwarci " contradicts " Stand still "? It may
,eem io to reason's blinded sight. But faith finds harmony when
gracc tives l ieht. We takc no steP to expiate our sins. to_ pa.y our
il"btr.'to appease just wrath, or to procure redemption. While we
" Stancl stiil-" Jesus does all. Wc are saved by grace. thro-ugh faith
(Ephcs. i i . 8). 

- 
It is thc rvork of Jcsus. _-It is the giftof God. .But

motion Drovcs that we have lifc. Efforts cvince that we have
strength. Works evidcnce that we have faith. Fruit is the sign of
healthv trees. Warmth is the token that gratitude's bright flame
slows warmly in thc hcart. Hcavcn is rcached. not by-toil, but in
ioil. Blessings descencl, not for dceds, but on deeds. Faith comes
with empty 6and. Christ fills it with salvation. The saved hand
soon brings again the oflerings of devoted iove. Christ dies upon
ttir altar of aionernent. Our lives ascend as incense to His praise.
None go so surcly forward to the throne as they who stand still at
thc savinq cross.

f
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My soul, mark ncxt the prelude to the final scene. " The angel
of God, which went before the camp of Israel, removed and went
beirincl them: and the pillar of the cloud went from before their
facc. and stood bchind them. And it came between the camp of the
Egyptians and thc camp of Israel, and it was a cloud and darkness
to them. but it gavc lig-ht by night to these " (Exod. xiv. 19. 20).

Thus fesus is a high wall of defence. He cncompasses His blood-
bought flock. They. who would injure His redeemed, must beat
down His omnipotencc. There is no passage for the destroyer's
sword, but through the fort of a protecting God.

He has. howevcr, a twofold aspect. What floods of light flow
from His smilt. to each bclieving hcart ! Others see nothing, but the
dark frown of an avensing Judge. Like the pillar, He has iwo sides.
" Come, ye blcsscd of My Father." shines on one. " Depart. ye
curscd," is blackly lcttercd on the other.

Moses now lifts his rod. This hand is first made leprous. Then
it is uscd as a ministcr of miracles. God works by humbled means.
Hc brings down. Then He exalts. Man is nothing. God is all.

Thc unruly billows heed thc commanding sign. Submissive they
retire. They ope! wide a passage through their trackless depthi.
Thc watery particlcs cement into substantial walls. The ransomed
go forward. Impossibilities flee before them. The God of creation
rvills delivcrance. and all creation meekly lends its help.

Thc children of Israel, obedient to the heavenly call. go on in
faith, and reach the longed-for shore. The children of Egypt rush
in presumptuously. without command. O *y soul. follow God
fully, and stagger not. -But never move without the light of guidance
from on hieh. Faith walks dry-shod. Presumption drowns.

For a brief moment vengeance seems to pause. But in the
morninc-watch the Lord looked on them, and His look was trouble.
Who can conceivc the power of that eye? It broke the heart of
Peter (Luke xxii. 61. 62). It showed at once his sin and pardon.
It brought the trembling woman to her knees (Lukc viii. 47). It
rnadc her tons-ue tell all. Reader, soon will it pierce each corner of
1'our soul. " For cverl' cye shall see Him." Think, will the glance
of the returnins Jesus seal your eternal bliss. or drive you loit into
despair's abodc ?

The sa.me instrllment saves or destroys, as God commands. Thus
the obedient waves flow back. With resistless might, they sweep
thc ruincd to a wretched end. " There remained-not so much as
one of them " (Exod. xiv. 28).

The Holy Spirit erects a column on the shore. and writes a worthy
record. " Thus the Lord saved Israel that dar-. out of the hands
of the-.Egyptians : and Israel saw the Egyptianj dead upon the sea
shorc." O my soul. read it in praver, in *ondcr. and in praise. It
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tclls the final glory of the Gospel_the savecl all saved, the lost alllost.
Yes. the Lord will sur.ely. save- His people with an everlastinssalvation. No peril shall 

'impedc 
their tii"*pfr. N" f;;-J;;lihinder' Trials ind snares, affiictions and temptations shall make

y3y. The_ grace .shatl not detain. Death shail ti;lJ";;. ;;:The true Israel shall reach the land of 
""*._fjji"g i;".'" i,\r;itpalms in their hands, and crowns o" trr"i. t"uJr; ;;r#ii 

"Jil;in ceaseless songs all victory to the cross 
"ij"rr.r.In ruined Esvpt mark the last doom of the ungodly world. TooIate thel' see th';ir madnes,s. T;-il,;;i'r,.',r" to flee. Reader,take warning. Perdition is a truth which'many l"u.rr-too i;;;. 

-,

7n @emonam.
STANLEY HOUGHTON, OF CHINA

Sonnow comes into the experience of all the members of God,sfamily._ An Editor of thc i_ospel Maea<;;t is no exceptio" ,o ini.
:ul": ,Ol Monday. Juty l7th. *". ui Z+ Cr,"r.i n-oiJ. ri;;;i;
Itrrstol. 5. werc astounded and shocked to hear r.".n tn" 

-Cni"]

Inland Mission in Lond.on t.hat.-my dear son Stanley rr"a-u"""
1u{dcnly translated. Fuiler dctailr did not reach us ti lr Mondav.
July 24th. Then a coBy.of^a telesram ."."i";; l; tt;;^i.i.tii. t';
f-,ondgn on Saturday, july 22nd, ieached us. It said , ,,Siu.,t.u
nouqhton translated s-evcnteenth. cerebral haemorrhage. plavins,
tennis. Fear earlier cable misdirected. Interred ni.,"t"e.r'th ?;i;;
nemorial service twenty-third. John 13, 7._Sinto".'; Vf.. St",;;
is.in charge of C.I.M..alTairs.du"ring the absence of my otn". ,o.r,who is suffering from insomnia in dustralia.

^ ̂ My dcar son Stanley would have reached the age of 50 on .Iuly
3611. He left Elqbld as a missionary of the Cf,i"i-f"L"J fr, i l ; l- irn the autumn of 1926. pr.viously rre naa been one of the masters
oi the Monkton Coombc.Junior Sihool, near Bath. H" *u, th,l.._Iorc. scnt. .on arriving iri china. to ih" ch"foo ..noot-io.' ih""
children of thc C.I.M. missionaries in China. At that time Mr.Pat Bruce was the headmaster there. During tfr" .."orrJ 

-n.".i

war the staff and children of the chefoo ..8""j-*"* 
-i","i"J

for three yca-rs by the-Japanese. when the war was over, mv son.nrs ocar wrte and three children were able to come home toEngland for a time. Then in 1947 they r.irr.rr"d, and the ;;h.;lwas established in Kuling. china. Then my son Stanrev becameheadmaster. and hc has iield that very ,"rp*rir,i..6;';i,";"ri*;.
Abo't 160 children were being educaied t'here ,nder my son and
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a staff of China Inland Mission teachers. His son, Stephen. having
reached the age of 18, was called up in England a few months ago.
His daughter. Felicity, aged 16, reached England on June 15th to
finish her education. The other daughter, nearly 14, is still with
her dear mother at Kuling. and now the dear father and husband
has been translated.

Though the sorrow of his family, and of his father, and all the
other members of the family, is very intense. yet we all are
immensely comforted by the grand assurance that, though our very
dear one is absent from the body, he is at home with the Lord he
loved and served.

A few years ago our dear youngest daughter, Freda Grace, was
called Home while labouring in China as a China Inland
Missionary.

We have no doubt that our dear readers. at home and abroad,
will remember us all in special prayer at this solemn time. What
a mercy it is that our God is " the Father of mercies and the God
of all comfort to His pcople."

LT.-COL. E BISSET, OF NELSON. NEW ZEALAND

A xrNo letter, dated July 9th. 1950, came to us from Mrs. E. Bisset,
of Brookside, Nelson. New Zealand. on July l8th, 1950. Mrs.
Bisset says she and her husband had the great pleasure of putting
up my son, Bishop F. Houghton, and Mrs. Houehton, when they
were visiting New Zealand. She now r*'rites to say that her dear
husband (Lt.-Col. E. Bisset) had been taken to be with the Lord
Whom he loved and served so faithfully. She says : " The theme
of Sovereign Grace was a great joy and comfort to him. We always
looked forward to the coming of the Gospel Magaqine, and he
would read it fronr cover to cover to me before it was sent on to
some neighbours to see. Now I have to break up our home here
and am hoping to return to England, for the present at any rate.
. . . I sail on August 12th (D.V.) for England. and hope to settle in
Clifton, Bristol."

It is a cheer to us to receive this kind letter. and to know that
Lt.-Col. Bisset and his dear wife were lovers and resular readers of
the Gospel MagaTine. Our warm and tender sympithy goes out to
Mrs. Bisset in the great sorrow that has overtaken her. We pray
that the Lord may grant her a safe journey to England, and that
the Lord may abundantly comfort her and sustain her in the great
trial which has overtaken her. Our tender Christian sympathy
goes out to her and to all the other mcmbcrs of her family in this
qrcat sorrow.
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Duo Foung ffolhg' psge.
.< GOD HEARD THE VOICE OF THE LAD,'

Rar-rar-rer ! Three distinct knocks with the bis knocker on thefront door showed me that it must b" on" of the_'' fu*iiu. ]or^tf.rutwas the signal used. It meant that one of tn. .nita.;';ii;J; #,-,the door, thus saving the servant f."- toiiinj;O *'.r,;;; G,from thc basement kitchen. For some ti-"-i nia f"""'*"rJrri;*for m1' younger brother to come hom", anJ now I raced to the doorto iet him in. That afternoon the hLadmaster,s wife had i""ila
Stanley.to a picnic o-n Hampton Rocks. A number;i;"lIb;.,
were goinq; and Stanley. now about fourteen. wor.rld b" 

" ;;;;i ;;ipin managing thc vounger ones. He went gtu,tt...-fo. ul""r"*# ii_"
ne nad bequn to wercomc responsibility, and to find himserf able to
lead and command when he-wa. p._,t in charse. I think thev had
start(,d out quite early in the afternoon. andthey 

"><o..r.Ji" 'n"nomc about srx. .But now it was quite half_past seven. and I was
P:_t]"lil* 10 

get worried. Nobody etse shared ;y ;;;;;"; ;;"rnree-elcrer boys were away- one in London and the others at schooro1 gollegc..my parents_weie occupied with some busincss connected
wlrn tne church, and I suppose .my sisters were out. Stanlev wasthe youngest boy, and I wii nearly t*o v"u., Jd"..'

As I opened the door._ Stanley stepped in instanth.. ,, Why ever
3.9 yo'so latc? " f asked eagerll . The bo1 looked round a;;;;,
before answcring-. " Hush !-" he said, "i don't *u.r, unuon.]-io
x191v .tne)' mrght be _upset. And everything is all rishi now..," what's happened? oh- do teil me r " i whi,.per"J.-rrii.*i"J rrl,
:Iu1rp,l" 

for he had spokcn in a hushed voice. 1,I,"it gouf;;;irt',
he sard. w.9 ra-n up to his bedroom, and I sat on the UEaroit *Utr.Jtanley walkecl about the room. too excited to stay still,

" It's a u'onder f've come home at all,,,began the bov: ,, f reallvthoueht.perhaps_ I shouldn,t.. '  Now that *J h"i;;; ;";; i l i l i
ctrm halt I could sec how tircd and strained his face was. It was
plain to scc that he had becn through some alarmins 

"*o"rl"r."since I saw him snatch his cap froni the huff_rtunJ-i';'ilil';;
directly after dinner. Urged on by -y eaeer questiorrr, n" totJ _"his tale. [t is more than tiiirty-fi*r"'y"u., ,ii." I listened breatnr"J,
::_TI.P-l!"-r's story, and I am ,,ot ,rr." that f ."-"_;;;^a;l;a
correctly. but rhis was the gist of it.

, All had gone well on the walk to Hampton Rocks, ancl the parw
had a merrl '-tea .arlr ' . perhaps about hari-p"it .r ' ,. i"]" ri l ;;"i l . i
nad.separated rnto two or threc groups to lxplorc. It is a lovelv
pic,nic. ground. hill1, with great iock.'r"d ;;;;l: ;j".;;;;;
Ilttle dells and rvoods. Stanley's party had come across the entrance

276
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to a cave, and all the boys were eager to go in. Makins sure that
one boy had a full box of matches-it is so lons aso th;t nobodv
hacl an electric torch-stanley agreed, and he ledlhJ others into thl
cave: The boy with the rnatches stayed beside the leader; he kept
striking a light, ?ld by this means the explorers got quite a distance.
It was quitc cxcitinq. and they wcre all iagcr to go on: but Stanlev
*'ould not allow anythins risky. and when hc thoueht thev hai
penctrated far enough he gave thc order to turn back.

It was at this point- that the light failed. I forget how it happened
-whether the matches came to an cnd. or wiiether thc box was
droppcd and could not be recovered. Anyhow. the littlc knot of
bols wcre stoppcd in rotal darkness. At firit thcy werc all inclined
to bc amused. All thcy had to do was to turn back and so thc wat.
they had come. This they soon found was much casier to tali<
about than to do. They had to feel their way alons in what they
tliought u'as thc right direction. Thc darknei. *arl lik" pitch. ani
thcy could not even see each other's faces. Stanlev led the'wav.
yaking thcr smallest boy hold his hand. and arranging that each
boi.'held on to the boy in_front of him. In this *uy th" string of
boys gropcd slowly through the darkness, Stanley in front, and"all
laughing and joking. But proqress was terribly slow. and there
rvas not thc least glimmer of lieht to show whcre the entrance was.

After a little while of this blind gropine. Stanley. in putting his
foot forward. found nothing to placc ii on ! Drawing bick juit in
time. he knclt down and felt about with his hands. 

-As 
fai as he

cor-rld tell, he had halted on the brink of a precipice. All he could
feel-was tirc edge of the locks. with nothing beyond. Of course. it
might liavc becn only a short drop of a-fooi or so, but it was
impossible to-tell. He sot up and lold the others cheerfully that
hr was sure they were goinu thc wrong way, and that it would be
better to sit down and wait. They all sat down on the rockv
grourrd, huddling close tosether. Stanley said he was sure thei,
*'or-rld soon be missed. and the others would beein to look for them.
" \Ve'd better shout to let them know where we are." he said. So
lvith one, two. three. they all gave a sreat shout. But it did not
sct:m to set any further than the roof of the cave.

Ever since the-liqht had Iailcd, Stanlel, had been silently calling
r.rpon God for hclp. Alrcady in his youn'q life he had known some-
thing of the power of prayer. As far back as he could remember,
irc had seen his parcnts and the older ones in the family take ali
their troubles and difficulties to the Lord in prayer; and licj had seen
strch praver answcrcd many times. In his own troubles he had
called upon the l,ord, and He had delivered him; God had declared
Himself his Father'. and the Lord Jesus his Saviour. So now when
tire echoes.of thc boys'cry for help had died away. Stanley called
upon thc littlc compan)' to pray. and he led them to the tlirone of

Ct
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God. The other boys, whatever their usual thouehts of God mav
have been. wcrcr now thorouehly alarmed, and they were very ready
to listen quietly as Stanley told them there was nothins too hard
for the l,ord. Then he tregan singing hymns. the others-joinine in
the tunes if not the words: and every now ancl then they itt pa"rea
to shout.

The time seemed very long, and voices were getting tired. After
what appealed _t_o be an immense stretch of i1me. 

-Stanley 
again

pral'ed aloud. He opencd his cyes-and far away he saw'a point
o[ l ielrt! Could it reallr. be? He rubbed his eves. ancl looked
35li". Yes. surely. il ryqt really a light. and comine slowly n."."..
With a shout he hailed it; the others saw it too. ttrey strugglecl to
their feet, all cramped and stiff, and beean to hasten towiids the
spot. In a few moments they had reached the entrance of the cave,
whc'rc the.rest of the.party we-re just beginning to penetrate with a
hsht. -anxrousll' Iookine for the trapped boys. Their shouts and
songs had becn faintly heard. but it was only after much searchine
that they wcre located. The boys who had been rost were astonisheE
to find the sun still shining outside; they had found the time so lons
that some of them thought they had been alr night in the darii
cavc. I believc it was really less than two hours.

This was the story that my brother told me on that summer
cvening._ He had felt his responsibility acutely, and now he was
deeply' thankful to God for delivcrance, and fo. the rur"ty Lr 

"itthosc in.his charse. Together we rejoicecr. both of ,rs consiious of
how senous the danger had been.

" whoso is wise, ind will observe these thines. even thev shalr
understand the loving-kindness of the Lord." D;r;;.-

..GOD HATH CHOSEN
" Ir is.implied in this form of expression, which is repeated for the
sake of emphasis, that as, on the one hand. the wise and irr"-*..]i
were not choscn on account of their wisdom and greatnesr, ,3, o"
the. other, the foolish and the weak were not choseln o" u..o"rit o]
their want of wisdom or greatness. God chose *h.* H";1";;"1.
He chose the ignorant that He might confound the *ir", i"J,f*
weak. that He .might,confoun.d the mighty.' That is, tnri i. _Aniput them to shame by convincing thim of the ritir" 

"ur"" 
;i-i;;

lliinSs 1n 
which they p.ig:.d the_m"selves, and by 

"*utti"g:"u"."it "rith.ose whom th.ey despised." . . . ( '  The design of God in thus dcalins
wrrn men. _callrng the rgnorant rather than thc wise. thc lowli
instead of the great, is thit no man should boast bcfor-e Hi; 

" 
Iri;

one can stand in His sight and attribute his conversio., o. ,ul.rutio'
to his-own wisdom, or birth, or-station, or to anythinS 

"t* 
bi*hi"i;

he is favourablv distinguished from tris felow-m"".,,--C:iik;;;;;;
on I. Cor. i.27'-29, bvbn. C. Hooor.

t
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proterfant l$sseon.

PWurtCcoNFESSroN oF srN
Born the Old and New Testaments have much to say on the gre:rt
subject of confession of sin. The old restament records trre fatt
of man and the consequent deceitfulness and desperate wickedness
of the human heart. Thc New Testament fully endorses the narra-
tivc of man's fall into sin, and the awful penaity which awaits the
impenite't sinner. Both restaments tea'ch the absolute need of
penitcnt acknowledgement of sin. Biblical teaching concernins
confession of sin may be ranged briefly undcr four heads.

First. wc read of patriotic confession of sin. A true patriot has
such a lovc for his cou@er faults and acknow-
ledges that the Divine judgment from which she may be suffering
is duc to sin. Such a patriot was Ezra. He saicl. :,O ..,r. Go.i.
I anr ashamed and blush to lift up my face to Thee, my God: for
our iniquitie-s are increased orre. or.r. head, and our trespass is grown
*p .nto the heavens." Then we read. " And when ne n^ad .ori"rr".i.
wceping and castins himself dowr before the house of God. therc
assembled unto him out of Isracl a very gre.at congregation of nrcn
.ncl women and children : for the people wept very'ior-e.,, Nehemiah
was anothe. patriot. Hc " confessed the 

-sins 
of the childrcn of

Israel '1 and said. " Both I and my father,s house have sinncd."
I)aniel the pro_phet showed his patriotism by making his confession
:rnd szif ing. " Wc lravc sinned, and have committed iniquity. and
havc donc wickcdll'. and_have rebelled. cv54 by depariing from
$V t-1"."pts. and from Thy judgmenty2 fj{hat then? Ar" *"

'h-4w:r**-\Mnlilxil,il!l"aliJ;Ji:ll"iltRff 
:"'i:tl,,*l*

,';z that.nation which God specially chose, and v,'EFHe separated fro'r- 
all thc people that are upon the face of thc earth? 

-We 
mav be

Er
..1

,tl.:
L

I

il

:l

a

{
I

rI

I iur rnc peopre rnat are upon the tace of thc earth? We may be
I 

toid to.havc bcen cxalted to h.avcn with spiritual privilcges. 
' 

An
t o1x'n Biblc :rnd l iberty to r(.ad it without lci or l i indiancc l"ra. l,ccn
I siven to .s. Yct it is. comparatively speaking, a ncslected Book.
I .\ <la' lor sac^'d r.st and holy worship has bccn\rffiftlrnrfor

I 3,anfs6d'ti6iis b1' thc law of the land. yct only recently that
I !"w lras bccn largely revokcd, and for many years the sabbaih has
I b,'t ' '  r lt 'st 'c'at.d by the majority. Sunday ncwspapers arc publislrt.r l
t 

arrrl rt 'ad. s_unday museums and ari-eall i.r ies ar,, opcn ar,t l
I l 'r<.t1ut.rrt<.d. SurrdEffirr.s are pl:tycd. Sundav trains. trams arrd
t 

bus('s ar{'  ̂ rn. andT-sr-aT,",cn bf niinist, 'r.,.,t th?Gp.r. srrnrr:rv
I  bands arc p la l r 'd  and srr r rdal '  concer ts  l r r . ld .  sr rndar l  c incnrr rs  i r rc
I 

' ,ry], '{all} oprn. Chulchcs lff i  b""n planted in'evflvi l lasc

I ,ird torvn.irr England. and a large number of Nonconformist placcs
I .f worshiP are also open. Scrvices arc hcld in all thcse. and
t
I
I
T
I
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rninistcrs arrd othcrs profess to preach the Word of God in them.)rs proress Io preacn tne word ol Go(
r . lyt wherc arq tlr,e pcople on Lord's day mornins andr , ( r r  y v r r (  |  r  d r  (  r r I -  p ( - u p l ( .  u r t  L U I - ( I  5  o a v  m o r l l l n ! l .' _ -

I lre great nraJorlty never or very rarely enter a plr
evening ?

I ne great--Ura;orlty never or very rarely enter a placc of worship.
A d d t o a l l t I r i s t h . . 3 p o l t n @ . r , r h i c h s o I : . r q c i 1 '

1;rcvails in all dcnominationl-A@

280

F
/ thcolog^ical oltl clothes uri -"." impatient because the vouncer
( Se.ncration-would not wear them. But why should they?,' 

' In
\ othcr words. prescnt-day ministers have discqg!9d-.,!h9_old truths.ottrcr words, present-day mrnisters have discarded the old truths.

The acccptancc of the unscr\;tural doctrine of 
"uot"tion 

hffi t"
the rejectio' of thc truth of the Bible narrativcs offfi creation and
thc Fall. The old doctrines of Ruin by the Fall. Redemption br..the
hlood of clrrist. and Rr:gencritrion by'thc Holl 'Gliost ui. ro lorrgcr
prcached by largc numbcrcTht cirurches and chapers whert, ihe
olcl Gospel is fully preached are becomins fewcr orrd f"*"..

t 9rJ4t lras rjecn vcr)/ laroely successful

/:@cia1e!_y1

ormlst mrnrstcr
recently said. " The older seneration had collcctcd :r warclrobc of

dcscribed as " thc Protestant Rcforrned relieion cstablished bv

TIIE GOSPEL MAGAZINE FUIiD
The T lus lees  o f  "  T l re  Cospe l  Magz ine  gra te fu l l l ,  a ( .knowiedge the  reee iDt

o f  the  fo l low ing  donat ions  tu  lhp  l 'und :  "  153- '  10 / - ;  l i t r i .  O.  n .  tn tddhs i ; ; l i :

In view of the widespre:ril dcparture from thc truths of Scrilrture-
thc prevalencc of worldlincss, and the mad r.sh for pleasurc.'goclly
p,triots need to take thcir placcs alongside of [zra. Nchcmia]r ancl
l).niel, and confess to God with shame and sorrorv a'd wecpine
thc sins of thc nation. and thcir ow' sins. Nchc'r iah raicl .  "  I l . t i i
I  and my fathcr 's ho'sc havc sinnccl." I lzra inchrdcd himscrf wirc'
he spoke in his confession of " our iniquities ', and ,. our tresD:rss."
Dar r ie l  sa id .  "  Wc havc  s i r rncc l . "  and hc  spokc  o [  con fess ine ' , .mu
sirr and thc sin ofrny pcopll .  Isracl.)Evcn-wc l l 'an$elic.als i . . .  not
rrcc rrom srns. r ncre ls room cvcn rn oul '  ranks lor r.enorrncine.
the " pomps and vanity of this wicked world and all the sinfJi
Iusts of thc flesh." If wc search our own hearts we shall find much
rcason for including ourselves in a patriotic confession of sin.
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ol God to whom^tht. Socir. ty ministcrs

''E+ft-Ievour and-5lEs-'d God, the seventy-ninth Anniversarv
of thc Horn-sey Risc Home, proved , p.o.,o,r.r"6d.;;;;"r;:l"i;;;:

281

& f",.f,jlh}F,ED PILGRIMS' FRIEND socIETY
'.flrtre-.n€iiF+*o v_alue-the,memory and the writings of Dr.
llawker, of Charles Church, P-lymouth, it will be interesiing news
that the funds of the Poor Saints Relief Fund. a fund mainlv
endowed by the Rev- JamesTabb. of portland Chapel, plvmouth.
have been transferred to the Trustees of this societv for'administra-
tion. - Dr. Hawker, at the time a,supporter of this'Society, rvas the
founder in 1813 of the corpus christi society " for the ,"ii"f of th"
poor distrcssed members of the mystical Body of Christ.,' It later
bccame the Poor Saints Relief Fund. and'by its deed of 22nd
Auqust. 1844. was to bc administt 'rcd " according to th. rri. ' . an.r
regulations of a Society call:d_the corpus christi Society establishcd
in Plymouth in the year 1813." In ihc rules of the Fund of 1g56
thc followine statcmen-t appcars : " While only evidence of spiritual 1lif. shall bc rrtluircd of persons relieved from ihe fund, the m'"-b,... I

a:,:i","::i"aJi""'. ;'?frlf ",X'13,,.jLn.9:' 
t rin es o r t he E'e rr a sti n.q I

so can bc traccd through the few records which remain. the
dccds. books. and papt.rs of the poor Saints Relief Fund l,;"i;;
bct' '  burnt in enem' raids on the wcst of England. thc transition
of fu'ds cstablished'bv Dr. Hawker and otheis to " u ,i-Ju. ,,i*
and. object," the Society of which he was a valued ,,rppo.t". iri il...
r-arlier ycars. IIow very fitting it is that this society rrli rr""t, gi"""
tht: rcsponsibility of carrvins on this work; that the're still ^.;,?h.;;
wlio " hold the cloctrines of the Evcrlasting covenant of G.o." i
and that thc intentions of Dr. Hawker ani the n"". .Jum.* nrtu
can bc carried out in spirit and i. clcecl. Thanks rr" to c"a. lvrr"
secth thc end from the beginning.

ecn held i., the Trr.,bridge \,Vt,lls
Hrme sinct' thc plans wen' dccided upon for the Nu.singlur.a"r*,
v', 'kinr{ t lrt. blcssine ..f 9g.d uporr thcm and His po*"-. i* , i-. i ,
aclvanc(.nl(.nt. I hcrr. is full r.t.ason now [or praise and thankfrrlnt.ss
to Hir. in thc answerr to those many petiti,rns, for tl,e lic"ncl io
brrild has now bcen grantecl an.l woik is already *^"irg: .ir".a.
This is good-news indeed ! Thii .*t"nriorr-or thc Home is i'tt:nded
to proviclt' for twelve to fiftt't'n i;";lcdFilq nrfrinc ."r,, ,,,,J
attcntion. Thcso=aie[tlilill*fr.]ilha"" fifiv bcis availaBr" r". ii,i.part of its work. An appeal is made in thilT6iine.ti"" i.. 

""q"il", _frorn any trained or cxperiencccl nurses who may b" *.rr,"t'-'uitl,
sy'mpathy to the necds of the very aged and affiiciecl .iitr"i.r"iiy

number of friends attcndecl irom all pa.tr. irrcl.,ai;;-; ;.^;i,:i;iil
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from Brightol a1d one from south Lonclon. All who assisted in
the Sale of Work have b.een -encouragcd by thc ,"rp";.;; 

";i-th;

friends to rhe warmlplcal of Mrs. J. wailac'e. or Hu.iip.i""d.^;;
krndly opt'nt'd it. The result exceeded tl le totar of rast vear bv
ovcr  twc 'nty  porrnds.  

.Thc.  Commit tee ver l .much value 'a l l  th i
efforts of the Lady Visitors in this event. Tlie Annivers";t ;;;;
prcachcd,by the S:". JoJtl- Raven. of Horley, from psalm'tr*i. ZO,
was much valued by a full congregation.

.. WHAT THOU OUGHTEST TO DO,'

Ir r'ust have been . t-"ry- great and cheerins surprise to cornelius
to l;e told by an Angel of God that someone waf to come and tell
hinr r.vhat-hc ousht to do. Ht,had long prayed, had riven alms,
had fcart'd God: now he learncd that Gocl had'seen, irad hcard.
lookc'd on him, cared for him. All the wonclerins of his heart and
mirrcl wcre to be met and explained : his burden'was to be taken
ovcr by om'ipotent kindness. Peter must be sent for at oncc: u,as
to comc to the place where Cornelius was. literallv and spirituallr..
and was to tcll him what he oueht to do. ,. What thou oi.qt t". i io
do " wcre the words of thc Angel. ,,And when the ang6l which
spake unto cornelius was departed, he called two of his f,ouschold
servants and a devout soldier of them that waitecl on him con_
ti'ually. :rnd when he had declared all these things unto them. hc
scnt thcm 19 Joppu,". So. charged, they went to Joppa, found
Peter. and disclosed their mission. Cornclius, thcy said, idas warned
of God. " to send for thcc into his housc. arrd'to hear *^ortls of
thet." Tlris was not word for word what tlrc anscl had said t6
Cornelius, but it was what Cornclius himself said to'peter when hc
arrived next day-('he shall speak unto thec." That is not reall'
saying_very much. ,The angel's promise was of larger import than
that. But it is not always easy to deliver a message in its veiv worcls.
Maybe the humble ccnturion shrank from tclling'the Apostle (rvhom
h_c -was ready- to. -worship) that he lookcd for cxpliiit direction.
I)efercncc and diffidencc assert thcmsclvcs and nrake the tcllins.
hard. So we rcad that Samuel fcarecl to tcll Eli of the vision. untii
a greater fear of consequcnccs made him " tcll every whit." Ancl
as if the Lord would comfort the dear child after'so stransc an
orclcal, it is said that tlereafter God " did let none of his worJs fall
t-o the ground." Wc mieht discuss the qucstion as to w-hcthcr
(lornclius's inaccuracy was intentional. but thcre can be but onc
opinion about the whole blessed transaction. No wondcr that pctcr
was askcd to lensthen his visit.

\V l rat  ouqht  wr .  to  c lo? Man1.  th ine. ,  r ,nry t l ra t  we lcar .c
undone ; as many that wc do should be left undone. \A,hat a sprinr
of pcrennial encouragemcnt thcrc is in the first verse of i,ukc

I*
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eightecn. " Hc spake a parablc to trrcm to this r.ncl, trrat men ousht
always to pray and not to faint." Lct norrring lrinder them frim
comi'g to Him. rather let everything further ii, u" it th; s;t*t
of urgency or the most languid of deslre. whether 

" 
."t"." .i-o.r*

a'd thanksgiving or a sad admission of guilt and rr"-ili'.ii.".
" Po,r out y611 hearts bcforc Him." ,,\Vc ought t" gi;"';h";r;;;
earncst heed to the thinss which wc have hearcl.' lest ai u"y ti*" *"
lr:t them slip." " At atty time? " wc might ask. Woulj not ,,al
cvery time " seem as nL'ar the truth ? ,, iVe that u." ,t.orrn o.rghi
to bear the infirmities of the wcak and not to pl"as; ;;r:"i;;;i;
Jolr '. says (he lays st'r 'cral obligations on his frien'ds) ', we oucni io
lar rlown our l ives for the brethren : if God lovc us, *" o,reht to
lovt thcm.", Wc o.qht to bring to"*u.Jo., ih"i. ft;;;y;;i;.';eodly sort, thosc who go forth taking nothins of the Gentiies.

whcn saul of rars's gloried in the strictness of his prrariseeism,
hr: thou.qht he ou-ght to- do many things contrary to the Name oi
Jcs's of Nazareth. and hc spent ali his zeal 

'u"a 
i"fl"enc" to

persecuting and murdering the iollolvcrs of the r,ord. Then the Lord
made of him an example of thc exceeding greatness of the divine
lonesuffcring and merir,'. " Lord_." he p.ayld. ,,what *itt ino"
Ira'c mr' to do I " And the Lord said He would show rrim n"* n..ui
things he must suffcr fnr His sake and in fellowship *ith HimlHi-
sakc who said to the two disciples as they walked to Emmaus on
the cvening of the Resurrcction, " ought not christ to have suflereJ
thcsc things and to entcr into His elory?',

Forr,owrn-oN.

@;ss an obituary notice of the late Frank T.
Bullen, the author of rhe cruise of the cacharot. As a child of
scven or eight )cars, hc roamcd the streets of Lonclon. We are told
that " his not€s on T.he cru*e of the cachalof instantly establistred
liis position as a writer. on one occasion he was u.i 

"a 
to 

-*rro,

sorrr('c hg qyga his power of writins. Hc replied : . The .o"... oi I
my "style"_is the Bible- I began reading that earlier than I can Ircmember: I anr fortr'-three ycars of age.-fifteen years of rvhich i I

1 
sp.nt at sea',climbirrrl. up from cabin-boy to chief matc. and I havc I

I 
r('ao il)c ,'lblc illro'glr lrom covt'r to cover lgu*n.".ttprs. 

you I
'  cr r )not  quotc_mc the f i rs t  har f  of  an)  vcrs( . tnr ; i , i l  I  wi l l  be ablc

to g'ive you the second lialf. Nothine rras taken horct of mvlril., -',"$,Hl,l'|"'*ii?:iJ";.i::ii:.ffi ;1,;_f ",TjJ;.i:tlJ'il
rvholc chaptcr b' Eemory from Isaiah or Job, or 

";; 
;i^;; ,|Co;lF ttr" EUIF and 

'John-rBr,.,.ro 
rror," really formed -;: istvle. '  "
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PRECIOUS THINGS

III.-" THr Pnncrous Brooo "

WRrrlrlc to bilievers. thc Apostle Peter reminds them that they wcre
not rcdccmed with corruptible things as silver and gold, ,.but with
thc plccious blood of Christ. as of a lamb without blemish and
withotrt spot." The blood of Christ may be called precious because
of thc dignit,v of the Person Who shed it. Our Lord Jesus Christ
was thc etcrnal Son of God. At His incarnation He took man's
nature, " so that two whole and perfect natllres. that is to sav. the
Godhead ancl Manhood. wc're joinecl together in one Person. never
to bc divided. whereof is one Christ, very God and very Man." lt
was this Divine Person Who shed His blood to secure the redemotion
of His people. His blood therefore was infinitcly precious and
infinitell-eflicacious to atone for sin. The Church is described as
" thc Church of God. which He hath purchased with His Own
bloocl." We may rightly sing with Dr. Watts. " Jesus, my God,
Thy blood alone hath power sufficient to atone." His blood is " the
blood of thc everlastins Covenant." It is the blood which was
necdcd to bc shed to secure all the covenanted blessings of the New
Covcnant. Apart from the shedding of that blood no sinner from
Adam onwards could have been saved; for " it is not possible that
the blood of bulls and of goats should take away sins." The blood
of Clrrist therefore is indeed precious. It is " the blood of sprinkling,
that speaketh better thinss than that of Abel."

The blood of Christ may be spoken of as prccious because of the
character of Him Who shed it. It was the blood of a Lamb
" without blemish and without spot." He was the Lamb of God,
Divinely provided to put away sin. and He was spotless. He could
offer Himsc'lf " without spot to God." He was ,, holy, harmless,
undefiled, separate from sinners." His character was absolutelv,
sinless. Though men saw no beauty in Him. He was the Fatheris
wcll-beloved Son. in Whom He was well pleased. The blood of
such a Person. in Whom was no sin. must nccessarily be precious.

Brrt the blood of Christ is specially precious to His people because
of the great-spiritual blessings which were secured thiough its being
shed upon the cross. flis blood shed represents His deaih. It wai
thc consummation of His obedience, by which He secured all
spiritual blessings in- heavenly places for His people. His blood
sec'red their sanctification. Jesus. " that He mieht sanctifv the
pecple with His Own blood. suffered without the sate.', It'is on
thc ground of the blood shed that the objects of Dlvine mercy arc
regencrated by the Spirit, and set apart frbm the world. His blood
secured the justification of His people. That blood was the blood
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of One Who had obeyed all the precepts of the law, and by His
death He also met the penalty which our breach of the law merited.
Hence, " Being now' justified by His blood. they shall be saved from
wrath through Him." Condemnation is the opposite of justification,
but there is " no condemnation to them which are in Christ Jcsus."
No one can effectually lay anything to their charge. since God
Himself has justified them. The blood of Christ securcd the
rcdemption of His people. Thcy are redeemed from the curse of
the law through His having been made a curse for them. They are
redeemed to God by His blood out of every kindred, and tongue, and
people, and nation. They are delivered from fellowship with the
world and brought into fellowship with God by Christ's blood.
They are redeemed from their vain manner of life bv the same blood.
He save Himself for them that He mieht save and redeem them
from both the penalty and power of sin. His blood secures the
eternal forgiveness of all their sins, past, present, and future. ,, This
is My blood," He said, " of the new covenant, which is shed for
many for the remission of sins." " Without shedding of blood is no
remission," and the only blood which is efficacious to secure the
remission of sins is the blood of the Lamb of God. His believirrs
pcoplc " have redemption through His blood, the forgiveness oi
sins, according to the riches of His grace." The blood of Christ
purges the conscience from dead works to serve the living God, and
that blood is always the ground upon which we can seek for a fresh
sense of forgiveness. " The blood of Jesus Christ His Son cleanscth
us from all sin."

Through that blood wc have peace and reconcil iation with God.
Hc " made peace through the blood of His cross." We are " recon-
ciled to God by the death of His Son." Wc are " madc nigh by
the blood of Christ." Daily access to God is another great blessing
which we have through His blood. We may come boldly to tht
throne of grace for mercy, grace. and every other blessinq-. but we
can only do so throtigh the blood. We have " boldness to enter into
the holiest by the blood of Jesus." We draw near " through faith in
His blood." Victory over the world. the flcsh. and the devil can
only be attained through the blood; for the powcr to be victorious
is only imparted to those who trust in His blood. " Thev overcame
him by the blood of the Lamb. and by the word of their iestimont.."
Lastly, heavenly glory is due to the precious blood of Christ.
" What are these which are arrayed in white robes ? " " Thcse are
they which . havc washed their robes" and made thcm white in
the blood of the Lamb. Therefore are thcy befcre the throne of
God." Let us hold fast to the blood theology. " What sacred
fountain yonder springs up from the throne of God. and all our
covenant blessings brings? 'Tis 

Jesus' precious blood."
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FESTIVAL OF BRITAIN EXHIBITION 1951
DrsqurnrrNc information has lately appeared in the newspapers re
the Festival of Britain Exhibition to be held in London and other
centres next year.

Da.ily Express, April 25th, 1950, says : " Organisers of the Festival
of Britain are seeking a Bill that will enable them to open on
Sundays, serve drinks out of hours. and sell g^oods up to I I p.*.
The Committee sussests also that the Festival should be exempted
by law from havins to get justices'licences: and that drinkins
facilities should be allowed in the afternoons. Because of possible
objections from licensees, afternoon drinkine should be at tables. not
bars. The Committee recommends that after talks with Trade
Associations and Trades Unions. clauses should be put in the Bill to
allow retail trading at thc Festival until 11 p.m. on weekdays and
10 p.m. Sundays.' i '

Reynolds ,Vea.,s, April 30th. 1950, adds : " Will the law be
altered to allow the Festival of Britain to open on Sundays?
Organisers cannot make up their minds whether the Festival should
be open on Sundays or not. But, for the time being, they are afraid
to sav so. Though to close the Exhibitions and Amusement Park
on Sundays may mean heavv financial losses. the organisers have
not yet dared to face the inevitable protests that will follow a request
for Sunday openings."

In our view these Sunday opening proposals are God-
dishonouring. If carried into effect they would be a sad blot on
Britain. They would alienate the support of a considerable section
of the public concerned for the preservation of the quietude and
restfulness and sanctity of the Lord's Day in our land.

What would Sunday opening involve ? It would endanger the
Sunday rest of large numbers of employees enraged in connection
wittr thc Exhibition. It would be an official national violation of
God's command that the Sabbath Day should bc kcpt holy.

T'he announced purpose of the Exhibition is to demonstrate the
greatness and prestige of Britain. It would indeed be a tragic
irony thereforc if under that ideal God's Commandments were
trampled underfoot, .and His Day shamefully profaned on a scale
never before attempted in Britain.

Nothing can be plainer than the Divine history-truth stated
again and again in Holy Writ.

" Righeousness exalteth a nation: but sin is a reproach to
any people."-Proverbs xiv. 34.

" Them that honour Me I will honour, and they that
despise Mc shall bc lightly ssfssmsd."-l Samuel ii. i0.

" Except the Lord keep the city, the watchman waketh but
i11 v2in.'!-Psalm cxxvii. 1.
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Men in our seneration may be too thoughtless to notice the fact
or they may choose to close their cyes to the fact, bit ;i; i;;;remains the sarne. Britain's greatness is due to G;d;; f;;";;. 

'-""

^ 
f 

l, Times newspaper, deiling with the value of the Clrirtiun
Dunday. once said : " Thc due use of this pause for worship. forthouclrt. for re-st. for friendship ang famili lii; 

";;"; 
h";5 h"dgrcater value than in our present circumstances.',

May God's Day always be reverenced in our land. May the sladsound of.the qospel of Salvation. and the music of tr,. 3"lf",n B"ir,be heard rn the lives of our fellows. Then, as surely as the sun
rises. our beloved Britain-which under tt," ft"rri'g ;i ,h; e;d;
Flcaven has become Great-will become sreater still.

That is why th.e.Lord's.Day Obscrvance Society is calling on allgood citizens to join in the prayer that there shall be 
""-a"i 

.T
Parliament to make legal the openins of the B"filUiiio" ;;ih;
Lord's P1y. t"t the cry be hiard in the nation's F".h"-"rt,
Hands Off Britain's Sundays ! ! -Lord's D"y M;.q;z;;;:"'

HAWKER'S PORTION
(Monxrnc, M,rv 26r:x)

Psar-u 68, 18 : Sweet view of a risen. ascended and triumphant
Saviour J- Jesus is indeed ascended far above all heavens trrit i.
might f i l l  all th.ings. He hath led captivity captive; 

""a.n"i,"ionly in conquering all thc powers of hell, brrl tafi'e His people that
were in captivity out of the prison-house and causlns th;;'; ;;;-
take in the.felicity of His h111-p!r. He hath reciived .qif,.'io,mcn, or as the Apostle to-the Ciuich at Ephesus expresses if, ,,eave
gifts. to.men "_(Eph: i". B) and swc.tly hith Jesus^a""" Uoif,. "f i.

lece_i1'9d that He migh_t give- He needeth ndt for Himself; it *",
for His people " Thai I sLoulct give eternal life to as ;;;t;rih;
hast given- Me." Ancl, my. soul, mark another sweet expression in
these words: He hath.received gifts for men; or as the mareins oi
our old Bibles have it (and o,rr oid Bibles are like old eda, p;.l"io",
things), He hath received gifts fn the Man, that is, ii Hir'h;;;
nature as Mediator. to give out to His people. Ser,. then, -u ,o"i.
all thy blessings arc treaiured up in Him tt irl, il;;"-;;;' ,hJ .;;
moment thy God and th1' Brother. Oh. glorious thoueht ! Oh.
soul-end_earing truth ! Neithcr is this all. 

- it 
is for meni N"tJ"i

3]Se!s, but for men. Not for holy men neither, but foruinn"r"
Not,for Jews only. but also for Geniiles. yea, and tfr" Hofy Ct"ri
would lay particular emphasis upon it, for the .eb"lli"* 

"t'r", 
,ir;;

the Lo_rd God might dwell ambngst them. O matchless ;;;i(J world of wondcrs ! Fallen aneels passcd by, and rebels o"f men
taken into favo,r ! Great Fathei'of rirercies, *hut -urr.,". 

"r 
1"""

is this !
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Ir is a matter of consolation to the serious mind, that God has not
left Himself without witness respecting the authenticity of His
Own Book. The fulfilment of prophecy in particular is the grand
extcrnal argument that leaves the world without excuse. What
person of an ingenuous mind can read some late admirable disserta-
tions upon this subject by Bishop Newton, and others. without
having his mind at once filler_l with wonder and astonishment, and
cleansed from every dreg of infidelity? Nor am I at all ashamed
to stand up for the internal evidences of christianity: neither shall
the stigma of enthusiasm deter me from giving my testimony to a
truth so profitable to mankind. and so perTectly consistent wiin the
nature of the pure and holy God. Was ever system formed or
thought of by man. promising to man the unutterable blessins of
a change of mind. a chansc that transforms every degenerited
faculty of the soul " from darkness to light, and from the power of
Satan unto God " ? Yet the Bible abounds with promise, of this
sort. What else can be the meaning of these various phrases: the
circumcision of the heart, a new heart, a heart of stone exchanged
for a heart of flesh, a new creationJ a new nature. a divine natrire.
a spiritual mind, a new birth, a putting on of the Lord Jesus,
abiding in Him, and dwelling in Him, a being one with Him, etc. i
What, I say, can be the meaning of all these various phrases, unless
they are interpreted as God's gracious design of prrtiing His Own
pure and Holy Spirit into the sinner's heart as 

-a 
gloiious living

principle (would not Person be better?), to lift him above the worldl
and to enable him by his external behaviour, while here below. to
adorn the doctrine of God his Saviour in ali things? I am bold,
therefore, to concl*de. these are promises which none but Goi
could possibly fulfil them; may such as believe them prove their
fulfilment by living to His glory !-RowraNo Hrrr_.

The Gospel Magagne

THE AUTHENTICITY OF GOD'S WORD

EVANGELICAL DOCTRINES
'Frw people seem to be aware that those doctrines which now are

commonl' called euangelical were the universally received divinitv
of Enqlish churchmen throughout the reigns oi q.r""., Elizabeth
and -James I. 

'They 
are not. as many ignorantly suppose, new_

fangled views of modern invention. They are simply the old paths
in rvhich the Reformers and their immediate.successors *ilk"d.
Tractarianism. Hieh Churchism, and Broad Churchism are new
systems. Evangelicai teaching is neither more nor less than the old
sclrool."-Old Pnths, by the late Brsnop J. C. Rvre, p. 518.
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